
Research Work
by Engineers

Agencies Co-opcr- in Effort to
Salvage the Knowledge

Gained in World War.

CONDUCT INDUSTRIAL STUDY

(Special Committees Are Formed to
' Collect and Disseminate Informs

tlon Hundreds of Big Plants
Fostering Research Work.

New York. Amerlen Is entering on
fan urn of industrial research In which
corporations, Inrge and Biiinll, nre
(linked with government agencies, en-

gineering organizations hnd unlvcrsl-tics- ,

In n systematic effort to salvage
,1he knowledge gained In war and to
mwnken the nation's latent Indnstrlnl
iand economic power. Hundreds of
plants nro fostering theso researchcB,

for which a permanent natlonnl sys-

tem lj helng worked out hy Engineer-
ing Foundation, an Instrumentality of
the United Engineering society to ad-

vance the rapidly developing sclenco
of engineering.

It Is only recently, however, that
iresoarch has hecoino a really national
undertaking.

Activity In Industrial research must
te and expanded, said
jioucri ai. jinymonu, prniessor vi mill-

ing In tho schools of mines, engineer-
ing and chemistry of Columhln. The
university, said Professor Raymond, in
now conducting Industrial research
which will he of great value to tho
tVitlon. Prof. Arthur M. Greene of
Jlensselnor Polytechnic Institute, Troy,
N. Y., chnlrman of the research com-

mittee of the American Society of al

Engineers, took tho same
view.

For Specific Research.
This committee, Professor Greene

explained, is accomplishing its work
by organizing special committees for
spcplllc research and hy collecting nnd
publishing research Information. The
American Society of Mechanlcnl En-

gineers Is ono of tho four founder so-

cieties for which the United Engineer-
ing society holds certain endowments.
Engineering Foundation, devoted to re-

search, under the headship of Charles
J' Hand of this city, past president
.f the Aiacricnn Institute of Mining

nnd Metallurgical Engineers, is n de-

partment of United Engineering soci-
ety, the otlicr organizations which it
comprises helng the American Society
of Civil Engineers, tho American In-

stitute of Mining nnd Metallurgical En-
gineers and the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers.

"The life of every Amcrlcnn citi-
zen and the destiny of the republic
will he vitally affected hy the work
In industrial research now going on,"
wild Professor Haymond, who Is n
jncmlHjr of the Engineering Founda-
tion hoard, representing, with Prof.
Joseph W. Richards of Lehigh uni-
versity, tho American Institute of
Mining and Metallurgical Engineers.

"Researches already conducted at
Columhla nnd on which work Is now
progressing," Professor Itaymond add-Je- d,

"ennhled Prof. William Campiiell,
Iprofessor of metnllury In the schools
of mines, engineering and chcmls-jlstr- y,

to ascnrtaln within a few hours
IJust what as the mechanical defect
In tho ahafts of the German ships
which were overhauled In New York
harbor. As a result of the experi-
ments ho is making In testing the con-

struction of metals, Professor Camp-Ve- il

can. Immediately tell, for 'exam-
ple, In xiiat process the defect In n
plccn f steel nrose, and can Inform
Hm nmnufucturer how to correct tje
nult.

"Columhla has recently equipped
un oie-dressl- laboratory, In which
Prof. Arthur T. Taggart Is conduct-
ing experiments In .tho filtration of
ores. Tho laboratory Is so equipped
that bolb largo and smnlh quantities
or nro can bo studied. Another Co-

lumhla professor, Edward F. Kern, as-

sistant professor of metallurgy, Is con-

ducting experiments In the treatment
of ores. ludustriui renscarch Is also
helng carried on In several other Im-

portant fields nt Columhla, notablo ex-

amples of this being the work of
Michael E. l'upln, professor of electro-me-

chanics at Columhla, and Wal-

ter I. Sllchtcr, professor of electrical
engineering.

"Tho assertion hy government ex-

perts that this nation's supply of crude
oil cannot last Ifor more than 20
years makes Increasingly Important
experiments conducted nt Columbln
a number of years ago to dctermlno
the amount of gasoline which can ho
drawn from crude oil nnd tho by-

products of the oil. Research work
of enormous value to the nation
should bo done Immediately to ascer-
tain If a larger percentage of tho crudo
oil could not be used for gasoline. It
would be possible to continue this

House Shortage
Growing Worse

-

Latest Statistics Show Amount

of Building So Far This Year
Less Than Year Ago.

LARGE CITIES OVERCROWDED

Lack of Price Stabilization One of the
Chief Causes of Slowing Up of

Construction Work Little
Hope for Drop In Prices.

New York. "As we ndvnnco Into
the new year It becomes constantly
more apparent that no problem Is In
more urgent need of on early and wIbo
solution than that which Is involved
In tho nntlon's housing situation," Bays
S. W. Straus.

"From the most reliable statistics ob-

tainable at this time the actual amount
of bulfdlng accommodations through-
out the country are considerably less
than they were a year ago. Whllo the
(lgures Indicate an Increnscd cost of
new building contracts nwnrded dur-

ing tho year 1020 of nhout C per cent.
ns compared with 1010, this was moro
than discounted by the added cost of
building construction nnd the loss of
available spaco through fires and de-

terioration. In brief, the country Is
going backward In Its housing equip-
ment.

"Overcrowding In tho lnrge cities
has reached such a serious stato that
health authorities arc sounding an
alarm. These unwholesome conditions
nlso develop social unrest and lawless-
ness, and It Is apparent that every
possible agency should lend Itself to
tho work of helping In tho practical
solution of this grave problem.

Building Projects Held Back.
"It Is to .he hoped that a largo build

ing movement will start this spring
and summer, but no ono can tell whnt
developments mny nrlso meanwhile.
Lnck of price stabilization has been
one of the chief causes of tho slowing
up of construction work Blnco the

Vast amounts of building

Where Mr. Coolidge May Reside
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The high cost of Washington rentals which confronted Vice President-
elect Coolidge, lias been solved by President-elec- t Hurdlng. Tho Hnrdlng
homo at 2.'114 Wyoming avenue, has been offered tho Coolldges Friends of
Mr. Coolidge say ho will probably accept tho offer. The houso Is uupre-lontlou- s

hut spacious, and well Baited for eutertalnlng.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Owes Wife $2,000 for
Unpaid Profanity Bill

John Saleehy, wealthy Syrian
laco Importer of New York city,
owes his wife $2,000 for cursing,
according W testimony she of-

fered when she had her hus-

band nrrestcd for disorderly
conduct.

Mrs. Saleehy said she had an
agreement with her husband
whereby he was to pay her $10
every time he swore hut that he
had "cussed" 200 times without,
pnylug up. Tho arrest followed
an alleged attempt of Saleehy
to strike his wife. Saleehy de-

nied the charge, but was placed
on probation for six months.

work at Columbia, the logical place for
It, If Bufllclout funds were available.

"Conservation of tho nation's re-

sources, which, It Is commonly agreed,
wo have been using with too lavish a
hand, Is the direct result of n large
nmount of research work now being
done. Big Industrial corporations nVo
taking cognlznnce of this and Introduc-
ing new methods for the handling of
materials. The United Stntes Steel
corporation, which mines tho coal
from which they make coke to be used
in tho manufacture of steel, Is ono of
the enterprises which 1ms chnnged
Its methods as tho result of research."

projects hnvo been held back becauso
of the feeling that building costs would
recede Inter. Ilowovcr, experience
has shown that those who waited have
gained nothing, while thoso who went
nhend with their plans hnvc no cause
for regret. During tho last year the
amount of work projected was about
twice as much as tho amount of actual
operations.

"The uncertainty ns to future price
tendencies constitutes ono of the most
unfavorable factors in tho situation
today.

"The feeling is being fostered by tho
slump In prices In mnny commodities.
It should he borne In mind, however,
that conditions Incorporated In tho
general rango of commodities nnd
those In the housing situation nre not
analogous. The processes of liquida-
tion such as we havo witnessed lately
with regard to general merchandise
cannot Include the building commod-
ity. Merchants can move their stocks
of merchandise from their shelves
by cutting prices, nnd there nlwayB Is
more or less fluctuation In thoso lines.
Housing Bpnce, however, Is generally
Icnscd on n basis of ono yenr or more.
During perlo'ds of retrenchment, snch
as wo havo witnessed In this country
during the Inst six months, housing,
therefore, Is affected less than nny
other commodity. Peoplo can quickly
adjust themselves to economics In
clothing, food nnd other requirements
of their dally lives, while business con-
cerns enn reduce quickly operating
costs by putting Into effect general
economies. Rut In neither lnstnnco
Is It generally possible or advisable
to curtail expenditures for housing
space.

No Benefit In Delay.
"Somo of tho abnormal prices and

bonuses which have existed In tho con-
struction business will not continue to
bo paid, but general fundamental con
ditions at this tlmo do not Indicate
that there Is wisdom In withholding
building operations.

"The basic Influences which may be
expected' to exert their force against
lower building costs may bo summar-
ized ns follows:

"Unprecedented demnnd throughout
the country for housing- - facilities of
all kinds.

"Shortage, of highly pnld skilled
laborers In mnny of tho essential
building trades.

"Tremendous increnses In business,
with n corresponding increnso In nec-
essary building equipment, nftor tho
present period of readjustment nnd
liquidation.

"Genernl tendency toward readjust-mtn- t
to higher levels of Incomo from

property.
"Export demand for American build-

ing mntcrlals as conditions improve
nbroad.

"Inslstenco of puhllc on constantly
Improved stnndards of living, with cor-
responding demand for moro costly
equipment."

AUTO TOO RISKY FOR AIR ACE

Charles Nungesser, French War Hero,
Gives Up Car After It Kills

Bicyclist

Paris. Charles Nungesser, tho
French "ace" who ranked second to
Fonck ns a auccessful military avia-
tor during tho war, and who has been
prominent at aerial meetings Blnco
tho armistice, has decided to glvo up
driving his automobile, saying It Is
too dangerous and expensive.

Nungesser was racing through Ncu-Ill- y

recently when ho knocked down
nnd killed n bicyclist, ns a result of
which tho court ordered him to pay
tho widow of his victim .10,000 francs
(norninily $0,000) for damages.

"I think I'll stick to my nlrplano
hereafter," ho told tho Judge. "If any-
thing' breaks, then I'll bo the ouly ono
to suffer,"

NEBRASKAJN BRIEF

Timely News Culled From All

Parts of the State, Reduced
for tho Busy.

SCORES OF EVENTS COVERED

Hastings guardsmen nre to have "a
new iirimii'v.

The I'ulilleld community club has ,
one hundred m hers and Is out for"'
more.

Howard county claims the largest
chicken hutching Industry In Ne-

braska.
The Annual Encampment of the

State O. A. It. will he held at Hastings
May 2.'! to 25.

A near epldeml" of Influenza and
whooping cough Is sweeping the vi-

cinity of Callaway.
Fremont Jobbers have been restored

to equal shipping advantages with
Omaha and Lincoln.

Fire in the Johnson drug store at
Madison damnged the building ami
stock to the amount of .55,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Justus 13. Wheeler of
Clay Center, celebrated their tlflleth
wedding anniversary last week.

The State bank Is a new addition to
Petersburg business. It Is the third
llnanclal Institution for that place.

Farmers In the vicinity of Hohrs
have been reporting the loss of much
young stock, presumably by coyotes.

County Clerk F. N. Slusson of
Lodgepole has paid out $810 in coyote
bounties for the death of 270 animals.

At a special elect Ton held at Verango
bonds for the erection of nn $SO,000
high school building carried by a vote
of 1)3 to 7.

T. V. Norvoll has been appointed
United States commissioner for the
Norfolk district to succeed the late
John it. Hays.

The annual report of State Fire
Warden Hartford shows that the loss
from tires in Nebraska for 1020
amounted to $2,r7IM20.

Mrs. S. A. Page, a 70 year old Page
woman, bus invented nn attachment
for a sewing machine which will
simplify the twisting of yarn.

Five hundred life Insurance men of
Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota are
expected In Omaha February 15 for
an annual congress of agents. ,

Huhbell Is erecting a new communi
,ty hall, modern nnd in

every respect, with a full bnscnu'M I

underneath the entire building. I

Charles 11. Freadrlch of Lincoln was I

elected president of the federation of
Nebraska retailers at the Omnha ses-
sion of the annual convention.

Total cash gifts from Nebraska for
American relief of starving children
in Europe nre 582,110.01, as announced
by O. W. Wattles, state chairman.

Chadron's $50,000 paving bonds have
been sold at Chicago at par. The
county commissioners will call an elec-
tion on $150,000 road bonds soon.

Tho high cost of paving and the dif-
ficulty of disposing of paving bonds
hnvo checked such Improvements in
most cities and towns of Nebraska.

A recent government report credits
Cheyenne county with having pro-
duced In 1020 more wheat than any
other county In the United States.

It has been decided by tho Pawnee
city council that paving which was to
havo been started early In the spring
will be postponed until n Inter date.

Representatives of Oklahoma oil
companies have been acquiring leases
on tracts between Angora and Raynrd
and expect to begin operations soon.

E. 11. Dauielson of Osceola was
elected secretary of the Nebraska
hoard of agriculture for the fifth time
nt tho meeting of the hoard at Lincoln.

Following live stock losses, which
farmers say will run Into the thou-
sands, a county-wid- e wolf nnd coyote
hunt Is being planned for Table Rock.

Eighteen wolves have been killed In
neighborhood hunts near Elwood. The
animals have become so numerous that
they are annoying nnd causing much
'dnmnge to stock.

Nebraska lumber dealers will hold
their annual convention In Omaha
February Last year S50 dealers
attended the convention. More are ex-

pected this year,
Albert Fluent of Du Rols claims to

have a coal vein 12 Inches thick in his
pnsture. Forgive winters he hauled
this Nebraska coal Into market In
Humboldt nnd Pawnee.

Thc'llrst annual hlrthdny party of
the Aurora Itotnry club wascld last
week with the wives of Itotarians
guests. Stunts of all kinds wero
pulled off. Every Itotarlan with one
exception was present.

What Is said to ho th.o heaviest
baby over horn In Franklin county ar-

rived atthe homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harm II. Harms near Upland. It was
a boy and weighed seventeen pounds.
Tt la lin Tilntli r1itlil 111 llin fimillv" " ",l- - '" " " j

Fruit growers or iioit county 'nave
begun to express alarm over the pres-
ent springlike weather. Trees already
are showing signs of budding nnd sap
beginning to flow..

Miss Dorothy Davis, Instructor In
ninthemntlcs and girl'. physical educa-
tion nt the Columbia high school will
teach next year In the Isle of Onhu,
one of a Hawaiian group.

Tho eleventh nnnual session of tho
county treasurers of tho state was
held at York last week.

Wlllard Hansen, n pioneer resi-
dent of North Platte, who was cus-
todian at the high school for thirty-si- x

years, died at n local hospital af-

ter an Illness of one week.
Having won its right to choose any

hid for state building contracts, In an
opinion of tho Nebraska supremo
court, the state hoard of control has
announced that It will readvertlso for
bids on tho new hospital at tho Mil-for- d

soldiers' home.'for which tho Inst
legislature appropriated $100,000.

The American Legion at Cozad hat
begun a drive for 100 per cent mem-
bership. An athletic carnival netted
ncur'y $200.,

Several gallons of liquor taken by
the sheriir and police force in Rlulr
In raids during the past few days have
been destroyed.

An attempt to revive the P.aptist
church at Ord, which has been closed
for nearly two years, Is being niailo
by tho Itev. M. Edson.

Dean Foiieht, employee at the stato
hnspllnl for the Insane at Lincoln,
was accidentally electrocuted wlilla
cleaning a boiler In the power house,

Ihirghirs took 15,000 clarets, 200
cigars and 210 pounds of tobacco from
the Raymond Rrns.-Clnrk- o (Sroeery
house at Lincoln one night last week.

Fairmont Is making an effort to se
cure the headquarteiH of a machine
gun tompany. The project Is being
pushed principally by men.

Everett Holer of Murdoch suffered
the loss of his left eye when n piece
of enrtihlge, which he had exploded
with a hammer, penetrated the mem-
ber.

Horses and cattle sold at the Kemp
sale near Wyiaoro brought high
prices, according to sale ofllclals. Cows
brought from $70 to $87.50; u team
sold for ?:i20.

Arrangements nre about completed
for the annual state conference of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, which will be held in Columbus
March 15, 10 and 17.

Roliert Arthur Grothe, n 0 year old
Lhi'oln boy, was Instnntly killed when
a heavy coal truck hacked over his
body after the lad had hooked his sled
on the auto for a ride.

A heavy blanket of snow now lies
over most of the winter wlient of Ne-
braska and tho farmers are rejoicing.
The downfall was much lighter In tho
eastern section than In-th- e west.

Grain Is moving now nt the rate of
over ten million bushels u mouth from
Nebraska. Nearly three hundred cars
a day are helng handled hy the Rur- -
llngtnn'K Nebraska district and the
other roads report nn Increased run of
grain.

D. Run- - Jones, state director of the
Near East Relief, has announced that
corn for .shipment to Armenia and the
Holy land will he accepted by the or-
ganization, If there are farmers in Ne-
braska who t'.eslre to contribute to tho
relief.

A half dozen Hastlncs merchants
are holding checks given them by n
stranger, but which the bank refuses
to cash because the gentleman has no
funds on deposit. Meanwhile he has
disappeared.

Dan Redmond, n farmer residing
near Oconto, suffered a double frac-
ture of the left leg, between the ankle
afld the knee, when the horse he was
riding fell and caught the member be-

neath his body.
Mrs. Mary A. Caldwell, who hni

been chosen president of the board of
trustees for the Odd Fellows' home at
York, has been a member of the bonrd
for fifteen years, and has devoted
much time to the Interests of the Insti-
tution and its charges.

His mind unbalanced as a result of
a hallucination that he wa's being
huunted by spirits, Robert J. Dauphl- -
ney, a painter, shot himself through
the right temple In a room jit nn
Omaha hotel. Death was Instanta-
neous.

Milton Krelfels, n resident of Paul,
a village south of here, was seriously
Injured when n ladder which he was
using to take' chickens from a tree
slipped and ho fell across n wagon
wheel, breaking his left wrist and sev-

eral ribs.
A committee of citizens nt Wareham

have asked the railway commission to
require the Hurllngtou road to main-
tain an agent nnd furnish n depot for
that place. Freight Is hilled to and
from Randolph, a station live miles
awn v.

Examination of the stomach of Gus
Ratlike, who died at Norfolk recently,
supposedly from drinking poisonous
whisky, disclosed the fact that there
was considerable wood alcohol In tho
organ, according to word from tho
state university medical hospital.

Half the $7GO,000 state hall insur-
ance losses Incurred In 1020 will bo
paid on February 15, under arrange-
ments worked out by Governor Mc- -

Kelvle nnd State Auditor Miu'sli. Tho
remainder will ho held until collection
of nil state taxes.

Merchants of Wymore, through the
Community club, are asking for n re-

futing of Insurance In the business dis-

trict. They believe that $0,000 an-

nually can bo saved because of tho
Improvement In lire prevention meth-

ods since the last rating was niado
four 'years ago. There were but live
fires here last year.

The Nebraska agricultural experi-
ment station at" the college of agricul-
ture now claims one of the best dairy
herds In the country. In the twenty
years of Its existence It has developed
eight cows that produced nn average
of f)0:t pounds of butter In ono year.

II. TI. Sheldon of Colilliibus. who
recently had a lino hunch of cattle at
tho South Omnha stock yards, said
there would ho an increased swlno
production In his neighborhood next
sprlnjTns nearly' nlh of the farmers In

that section aro breeding more sows
for spring farrowing Uian they havo
for several years.

The Rig Seven racing circuit has
been organized with Frnd Liuuers of
Winner, president, nnd Charles Trlm-hl- o,

Omaha, secretary. Omaha dates
for the raco are June :i to 10, Inclusive.
Otlicr towns nre Hartlngton, Winner,
Ronesteel, Rassett, O'Neill nnd Nellgh.

Tho retiring of nil automobile
license fees by tho county In which
they nro collected with the exception
of 5 per cent' which would he turned
over to tho state for ndmlnlstratlvo
purposes, was favored by the eleventh
annual convention of Nebraska county
treasurers ut Its recont session at
York.

1 TO IS
BILLS HAVE ALL BEEN INTRO- -

DUCED FOR SESSION AND
BIG GRIND BEGINS

MANY IMPORTANT MEASURES

Solons Will Bo Kept Busy for Several
Weeks Sorting Over and Taking

Action on Deluge of Bills
In Both Houses

Lincoln When tho tlmo limit for
filing bills in the sonato was reached a
total of 349 bills had boon introduced
to that body. With tho 617 bills In-

troduced in the hoiiBO It io evident
that a lot of hard work Is to bo done
boforo adjournment of the fortieth Ne-

braska legislature. vDoth tho houso
and senate have settled down to tho
task and each session finds some bill
voted out, whllo otherB tako form rr
laws that will ovcntually find tholr
way into tho statutes of tho state.

There seems to bo a mutual agree-
ment in both branches of tho legisla-
ture to conduct an economy campaign,
as far as salary increased are con-

cerned. Practically every bill hearfiiR
on this subject is duo for thorough. In-

vestigation and where action has been
taken, tho asked for incroaso has not
been granted. Sentiment is also strong
against tho passage of any measures
that will mean Increased taxes for
tho people of Nebraska. Several
bills dealing with this Important sub-
ject havo already been killed or bo
materially changed from their orig-
inal form that If they do become laws
the tax payers of tho state will nor
bo loaded down with added taxation.

Favor New Compensation Law
A disposition to ,hroaden tho ocop

of' tho workmen's compensation law
was indicated hy "the Nebraska state
senate In reporting progrcas of tho de-
partment of labor's bill adding fire-
men and appointive peace officers to
tho list of possible beneficiaries.

Since deputy sheriffs nro Jncludoil
In tho proposed changes, sentiment
was expressed In favor of Including
sheriffs, excluded In another old
section of the law drawing tho lino at
elective officers.

Combine Investigating Committees
Two legislative committees which

have been pursuing different Unco of
investigation with respect to tho qual-
ifications of the six code Bocretariog
nnd tho general work of tho. s

hnvo decided to consoli-
date their actlvitcs and continue the-prob- o

jointly. In tho meantime, ac-

tion by tho legislature upon tho con-
firmation of the secretaries, re-

appointed by Governor McKelvIe, Is
held up.

Would Bar Japanese Land Owners
Tho question of. whothor or not

orientals aro lkcly to become a men-
ace In Nebraska, is covered by the
Davis bill, which would deprivo aliens-ineligibl-e

to citizenship of owning:
Nobrasku land.

Thero aro approximately 5C0 Jap-
anese in tho stato and tho amount or
farm land to which Japanese hold
tltlo Is estimated at 1,280 acres.

To Wlpo Out Duplicate Laws
It is about to bo called to tho atten-

tion of tho Nebraska lawmahors that
twelve statutes passed by the 191S

legislature covering 200 printed pages-ar- o

duplications of laws embodied in
the civil administration code.

The suggestion is made that com-
mittees on correlation bo appointed
to repeal the duplicated measures.

Kill Bill for Pay Increase.
Sentiment against increasing salar-

ies of public ofllclals and employes wat
strong enough iu tho Nebraska bouaa-t-

kill tho bill repealing the limit of
$1,800 per year for tho board of con-
trol's secretary, and permitting the-boar-

to fix his pay.

Every Member Introduced BUI
Every member of tho Nebraska,

house took a hand In tho introduction
of bills nt this sesalon of tho legis-tur- o.

Usually there nroVa.fcw solons
who put in no measures of tholr own
but not one missed out on getlng a
bill into the hopper this timo.

Vote Against July 4 Pardons
No moro Jfourth of July pardon

Is tho unnnimouu. rcntlmont of tho
Nebraska representative nssomhly,
expressed In tho passage of tho Ep-
person hill doing away with thorn. It
is expected to pass the "sonato also
without opposition.

Gtnto Board Buys Shoes
Tho stato hoard of control has just

purchased 200 iwlrs of work shoes for
tho Nebraska penitentiary at $3.05 a
pair, which tho board says Is about
J1.H0 lower a pair than nt tho peak
of prices, wholesale.

No Firearms for Aliens
If the state sennto has its way

aliens will not bo permitted to carry
firearms In Nobrasku, nor will they
ovon bo nllowed to own or possess
firearms of nny kind.

House Passes Banking Bill
Tho houso has passed a hanking

hill which presents numerous amend-
ments to tho present banking Jaw
and seeks to put tho crook out of
tho banking business and keep him
out. It hnB been described ns a bill
to safeguard tho public in general.

It provides that each and cvory por-so- ni

In any way connected with thn
operation of a bank shall bo guilty or
felony if ho ombozzlos nny of tho
funds, wilfully misapplies them or
commits any 'act with Intent' to de-

fraud tho bank.
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